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-NEW'HAMPSHIRE ELECTION,
The first election ofthepresent cam-

paign held in Now Hampshire last week,
gives an indication of the drift ofpoliti-
calmatters during the coming campaign.
Last yearthat State was carried•by the
Democrats, and their crowing over the
victory was prolonged and boisterous.
They will-hardly concede, we suppose
that result now indicates as much
for us, a's they claimed it did then for

' them, but they certainly feel that they be-
gin the coming campaign under a heavy

'-disadvantage. The following from the
Pittsburg Dispatch discusses the conse-
quences of this first victory fully and
forcibly :

THE LESSON OF NEW HAMP-
SHIRE.

We have been perfectly free .land'
out-spoken in our views as to the moral

involved in the Now Hampshire election.

Before it could pcasibly be known which
party would gain tho viotpry, we gave it
as ourjudginont that the question of the
renomination of General • Grant was in- •
Volved, and that if the election wore
favOrable, nothing 'could- prevent his.
success, while if it wont against the ,Ro-
publican party, it would, to some extent,
damage his prospects. This is the con-
struction now put, upon the election by
the mass of papers throughout the coun-
try. The New York Tribune carefully

avoids the point, but this is not strange.
The Sun, in a carefully written editorial,
a day or two before the election, said
"the canvass in New Ilam&shire has
been very active, though on the Repub-
lican side the efforts have been greater
than oni tho Democratic. The contest
there 'is a square one, the Republicans
bearing the banner of Grant, while the
Democratsstand by their old doctrines,
without having incorporated into their
platform any remarkable novelties."
The candor of this statement cannot
well be obscured by new versions, made
after the election is over. No ono will
accuse the Sun with making, these re-

marks in the interest of the President,
and we cant thereforNaceept its version
as correct.

The New York Herald hasa peculiar
crotchet, to the effect that'the only policy
of tho Democratic party is to abandon
its regular organization, and fuse with
the Cincinnati " lilafrals." This will
explain the moaning of the closing sen-
tence inthefollowing: "As' the first
skirmi or reconnoissance ofthe Presi-
dential campaign, therefore,. this Repub-
lican success in Now Hampshire, under
the circumstances, assumes the propor-
tions:of a great and decisive victory for
benem.l grant. It confirms the general
impression and removes the last shadow
of a doubt as to the action ofthe Phila-
delphia Republican Convention ; it dis-
closes the weakness of the, 'soreheads'
as a disturbing force, and it exhibits
what Kossuth would call the' solidarity'
of the Republican party. On the other,
hand, it must convince the Demooratic
Managers that if they fight the battle of
1872 under their old party organization
they can look for nothing better than a
crushing defeat. What, then, can they
do? ,They have the inviting alternative •
offered them of the Missouri passive
policy, the policy of sinking the Demo-
cratic party in a free aud easy fusion
with all the anti-Grant elements of the
country, beginning with the Cincinnati
Liberal Republican Conventiou."

The Press of Philadelphia is, ofcourse;
in favor of President Grant, but while
this may to some extent '11081440 against
,the impartiality of its judgment, its
statements may be accepted as cumula-
tiie. It says : "The administration is
fully vindicated by the result in New
Hampshire, and Grant's re-nomination
hi now inevitable. This fact will not,
however, compel an abandonment of in-
dividual Apposition to him, neither will
it silence all criticism. The opposition
can be disarmed ; the criticism should
be invited. No one' doubts that the
administration has been honest. It has
increased the revenues aud reduced 'the
debt, practiced economy in public ex-
penditures, and introduced civil service
reform. Its foreign policy has been
dignified, and has peacefully solved the
gravest of problems. 'lt has made
takes; but none so grave that they canna
be corrected. These considerations, to-
gether with the .fact, from which wo
cannot escape, that the administration
is the machinery of the party I'ur carry-
ing inio'etruct its views, and' that the
President has'acted all through iu ac-
cordando with the idea, impelled Now
Ilampshire yestoiday-to declare in favor
ofthe nomination of General Grant and
to pledge him its electoral vote next

' fall."

We have made these excerpll to show
that the opinion of paper, independent,
friendly and tmfriendly, is that the New
-Hampshire .election can have hut one
result—to influence the re-nomination of
Grant. It, howhver, does morn than
this; it points to the manner in which
his re-nomination will bereceived among
the people. If, in the far ce of the‘crimi-
nation • and unfriendliness of paper
which will, probably, when he is 'regu-
larly nominated, support him, an eloc.i
tion in which his name and administra-
tion are lcoPt prominent, is trinmph-
antly_ carried,- there need be no,-fear
when the lines are perfectly drawn and
the inane oponlylmade. More than this,
it -must not boa -apposed that the Repub-
lican party will be in a defensive' atti-
tude' during the Presidential campaign.
It-was necessarily so in the New Hamp-
shire canvass, as tho Doniooracy aro not
sufficiently " prominent, just now, to be
aggressively attacked. In .the Presi-
dential struggle they will be compelled
to take position on current questions, or
else to fuse with the Liberals, In other
event they will be brought to-bay, and
be .compelled to answer for their politi-
cal dognias,t'and their actual-record.

We have little faith in the outcome `of
-the Cincinnati Liberal Convention: -Al-
ready its promoters aro quarreling over
the tariff question. They wish to cap-
lure Greeley, but desperately dislike his
pieteetionistviews, Ifleft to themselves,
a free trade platform will he adopted ;

but in they ansietyto secure the support
of the,Tribune, they-may bend to Mr.
Greeley's view on thit subject, or ignore
it altOgether.,,„ln ono event , they will
lose Greeley ; In.the other, tho support
of verymany of their Demooratid sup-

4ortoro. Thus the managers of that
Movement aro besot with. difficulties ,at

' the very °Meet, and it remains to, be
soon whether:they willwisely:aurmount
them. We look *non devolopMents as
behig entirely favorable; therefore, •to
President Grant's re-nomination and

•election." . .

MEI
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HARRISBURG, MAUCH 19, 1872

Last week was attended with some
excitement and- considerable work. Two
veryimportant measures were before the
Legislature, and both received the atten-
tion their importance merited. Ono of
those had reference to the oil interests of
the State, and the other to the lumber.

The oil regions have been fort some-
time in a state ofconsiderable excitement
over the operations of an organization
known as the Southern Improvement
Company. This corporation is ono of-
a very numerous class, which have beer._
created by the Legislature within the
last two or three years, and which have
an unlimited power of combination and
absorption. This particular one, the
Southern Improveinent Company, it
seems confined itself ,to the Oil regions

where it succeeded in getting hold of all
the linos of transportation to such an' ox-
tent as ,to control entirely the .whiple
carrying of the oil. Ite rates and
charges soon _alarmed the producers and
they immediately organize for their own
protection. In the early part of the
week, they visited the capital -and se-
cured the passaco of a frde pipe bill which
they hobo will guard theni from all es
tortions.

. Thelumber difficultygrew—out.of the
ispirations of the Susquehanna Boom
Company, an institution which' has its
field of operation at Willid.maport. This
company was organized some years ago,
and has by successive acts of the Legis-
laturb, been allowed to increase its rates
of homage t041.25 per thousand
-feet. • The lumber dealers ..thinking
this oppressive concluded to move
in this Matter, and they had a bill in-
troduced reducing the rates to ninety
cents. The Boom Company resisted
this with their utmost energy, and the
consequence was that quite a lively
fight took place in the House on the
passage of the bill. The session was.
prolonged until after midnight,. and
finally the bill was defeated by a close
vote. The day following simila.r) bill
was called up in the Senate, and passed
without a dissenting vote. It then went
over to the House where it was referred
to a committee, and it may slumber
there for some time, but there is little
doubt it will pass finally.

Last week the Governor sent in a
message nominating C. D. Brigham, for
Auditor General, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Dr. Stanton.
Mr. niitan immediately offered a joint
resolUtion confirming the nomination,
and fixing the term for three years.
This was referred to a committee, and
the matter slumbered until Monday
night, when Mr. Brigham sent in a

communication declining to accept the
appointment: Mr. Strang then reported
a bill from the Judiciary which had
previously passed the House, continuing
General Hartranft's term of office until
next December, and providing for the
election of his successor at the coming
election. This bill was discussed until
s late hour, whehqpassed finally.

A bill providing for the calling Of„a
convention to revise the Constitution of
the State, has pased both Douses, but
in different shape, and is now in the
Ands of a committee of conference.
The- main point of difference is in the
manner of choosing the delegates. The
Douse proposes that the political com-
plexion of• the convention shall be deter-
mined by the strength of the two
parties, while the Senate proposes to to,
the cumulative system of voting, and
thus make the convention consist of an
equal number of each party. How the
matter will be adjusted in conference
remains to be seen. The time for elect_
big the delegates will be the -doming
October election.. The Local Option bill
has been made the special order for
Thursday evening in the Senate.

press

The appropriativiiibill has been re-
ported by the ceninnitteo and will be
acted upon by the Senate during the
present week. The apportionment bill
has not yet come from that committee.
The McClure-Gray contest will be trans-
ferred from Philadelphia to the Capital
Ito-morropri, as the testimony will be
closed and the arguments are to be made
here. The result can only bo guessed at

thoirh the chances aro that Gray will
retain his seat. Should the Democratic
members of the committee, however, go
back on their record and adopt the some-
what too common trick of throwing out
divisions, McClure may come in. "

The election in the Chester district
for a successor to Mr. Evans, has re-
sulted in the choice of William B. Wad-
dell. Mr. Waddell has served in the
House, and wk.ll make a worthy entices
sor to Mr. Evans. He will moat likely.
present himself and ho qualified to-mor-
row. To-day a joint resolution passed,
extending the time for adjournment to
Thursday, .the fourth day of April.
There is little doubt that the business
of the session will be finished by that
time.

BRIEF ITEMS
NEW YORK is troubled over the sup-

ply,of Croton.
' THEnn are 274 caries before tho Su-

preme Court ofGeorgia.
NORTRERN Georgia expects to harvest

an immense wheat crop'

TnznE is need of ati million foot of
Seasoned pine .lumbor in Austin.

TOBACCO will be lnted to n Lugs
extent in Quilford cBunty,
year.

THE taxable real estate of the city
of Raleigh, pt. c., aitounte to $5,181,.
475. -

Miu, livroncoex, a Verniont lady, is
a prima donna of the Grand Opera at
Br:meals,

ADELINA. PATTI, now the Marquise of
Caux, used to-run barefoot in the streets
of New itorlF.

PREPAILATIONB balm commenced for
the Exposition to be hold at Madrid in
1873. ,

. Drum3o the last year, 15,000,000
pounds of tea have been received at Eau
Franisco..

Faun hundred Alabamians have ar-
raed in Gonzalesand Caldwell counties,
Texas.

A FEMALE postmaster is ; causing
ti'oublo in tlio Richuinud poet7offiv.
So rumor says. '

DARLING'S dry goods store and. Hiutrs
lamp store, at „Hamilton, Canada, have'
'been .burned. Loss $42,000, insured.
, A GENUINE Hon is sauntering arom
Ban dose, Cal:,. and the• citizops o
keqping reniarkably good boars.

°AtOuNTRY' editor makes a good poi
by ilf.iqg : "Isn' t Must about tl
for ;HAI= girl full, of .needles to
found?"

IImi.VENTLY Dir:7oE, a descendant of
the author,of Tiohinson,,Crusoo,: is
,clergyman now settled in reieestershile..
England.

AT ..the present ratio of.idereaso in
the population of the United States, wo .
shall numher 50,000,000.and oyor In the
yoar.lBBo. • . •

0

ELECTION, 11.E.TUI1N8..
We had- intended-publishing tb-

3 re-
turns in.full of the held'

in tiiie
county, On Friday last, 'but oir.cer,aoe..be,
jug somewhat w obliged to
publish the list ofthe ne• .vly elected off-,
dais alone, withoutrinto details.,ring into

light vote was illedln the differentt°wnship.s. './lonroe township whichusually,polls '.ioo votes, there were but
448 votes .last. In Silver. Spring town-
ship, votes Were cast last fall; 'while
but 4 1.96 were polled last Friday. RoPub-
Wean g-ains were .made in Middlcsee,•
North Middleton, Penn, and South Mid-
dleton township%

The election in this borough passed
off qUietly, doubtless owing to the fact
that all the hotels, liquor-aores dud sa-
loons wore closed during the day, in
'compliance-with the recent- act„ passed
by both branches of the 'Legislature.
It was not L,Lierally known that tho
bill had been signed by the Governer,
and Mr. Wetzel, of the Franklin House,
telegraphed to Harrisburg for informa-
tion, receiving an answer that the bill
as passed had become a law, and if it
was violated the fine of s3oo_ would ho
imposed.

We elected the Chief Burgess and
Assessor in the borough, and the entire
Republican ticket in Alio- West Ward;
The candidate fur AiSistant Burgess be-
ing defeatcd,diy only 8 votes and Abe
candidate for Auditor by, $l. We give
below the complete returns ofthe borough

•election :

CHIEF BURGESS, E. W. W. W. Total.
Andrew Kerr, 239 . 294 443
J. M. Wallace, 198 335 533

ASS'T lILIROESS,
Joseph Banes,
Joshua Fagan,

274 '227 501
163 325 493

ASSESSOR, . .

Win. McPherson, 273 202 1
Robert She:l6er, 169 3/7 316

AUDITOR,
Jas. R. Irvine. 301 212 -4- 516
Jas. P. Noir, '1 147 338 435

EAST WARD
TOWN COUNCIL• ri

L. T. Greenfield, 273 W. Barnitz, 178
Jas. M.cGonigal, 265 J. Zug, 181
*Charles Weirich, 255 J. Plank, - 156
8. A. J'ague, 269 W. Vance, 166

JUDGE

T. C. Thompson, 298 Chas. Floie,er,- 15
I=

Peter Spahr, 281 D. Burkholder, 432
SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Henry Saxton, 443 [No opposition.]
CONSTABLE,

William Park,. ,161 C. P: Sarno, 218
HIRAXI Gino, 61

WEST WARD
TOWN COUNCIL.

J. H. Boller, 221 S. Wetzel, 'sr., 342
Orait, 2211 J. L. Aleloy, 326

H. S. Ritter, 220 J. Fishburn, 339
Geo. Schuch,uan, 202 Rat. Black, 335
Wm. E.. Miller, 205 Geo. Sheaffor, • 337

SCTIOOL DIRECTOR
No opposition.] Jas. Hamilton, 529

Er=!
D. Smith; 255 F. A. Kennedy, 305

JUDO
L. F. Lynes, 215 it. Haverstick, 32S

E=M
J. P. Brindle, 214 S. C. Llalbort, 332

CONSTABLE
S. Stout, 199 G. P. Myers, 353

* Tho tally list on the voto for Audi-
tor, counts 10 votos more than for either
of the other candidates.

Democrats in itaiic.
Republicans in Roman.
Independent in SMALL Cars

The following returns of the election
hold in the differenttownships have been
handed t 6 us up to the time of going' to

DICKINSON TOWNSHIP

Justice, John Swords ; Judge, S. Wb
W. Galbraith ; Inspectors, Jno. Roush,
E. L. Spangler ; Assessor, S. Martin ;

School Directors, John Otto,_Jacob Hol-
linger ; Supervisors, Samuel Evans, Wm.
Martin ; Auditor, Wm. Moore; Clerk
John Shirly ; donstable D. Martz.

LIAMPDEN TOWNSIIIP
Judge, Amos.Wertz ; Assessor, John

(amber ; School Directors, C. 'Deitz, A.
Hess, John Best; Inspectorq, Len Beck,
J. Stigleinan ; Supervisors, Jos. Esling_
or, John Martin ; Auditor, B. Sil ;
Constable, Jos. Wolf.

I=
Judge, A. 11. Garduor ; Inspectors;

John A. 'tilierick, D. Bascam ; ,School
Directors, John B. Eberloy, S. M. Hertz-
ler ;. Assessor, Hoary Zimmerman ; Su-
pervisors, Daniel Bart, John.Sprenkol ;

Auditor, Henry S. Hupp ; Constable, J.
B. Shauk.

I=

Judge of Election, Jacob Hoerner ;

Inspectors, T. V. Chambers, .Tulin Rob-
ert ; Supervisors, David Martin, Philip
I3urgett ; School Directors, George
Jacobs, Moses Glatfelter, Abram Witmer;
Assessoreorge Kutz ; Constable,
'James Green; Justice of Peace, R. C.
LOmbertOn, PretVk Zeigler; Auditors,
B. R. Stouffer, Jacob Kitcli ; .Clerk,
Jesse Hetrick. Tho Republicans elect-
ing the Judge, 1 inspector, lupervisor,
2 school directors and tlao .aisessor.

14024n0ii TOWNSHIP
Judge, B. L. Miller C.lnspeCtor, W.

H. Russell ; Assessor, H. M.- Konhaus ;

Supervisors, John Moul, John Hoover;
School Directors, Joseph Brandt, Jere-
miah Bowers ; Justice, John McClure ;

Auditors, A. T. Barnes, Daniel Plank ;
Clerk, A. W.. Plank , Constable, Levi
Enok.

=

Justice, John Zinn; Judge, S. Copo ;
Assessor, P. Tritt ; School Directors, 11.
T. Myers, J. lil.,Tritt, Jos. Hemminger,
W. A. Brown %Supervisors, J. Slow,
Harry Keller ; Auditors, Samuel Tritt,
C. Whorley ; Clerk, A. J. Flakes ; Con-
stable, Lovi Heagy ; Inspector, J. Frantz.

r.
. Shippeneburg the citizeoe voted in

favor of the Local Option, hy Tie ma-
jority.

Gapaam increased more last year in
the value Of . its property than in any
previous year in its history. The in-
crease is estimated at $20,000,000. '

A Tenon party of: Americans are
travelingihrough Egypt and the Holy
Land with guides, date- els, dromedaries,
and all the deSert paraphernalia. '

So fatal has mining taSocuno in the coal
districts of England that ono person in
every thine, who aro engaged in it,,,71a
said to die' annually.' • This is a fearful
percentage:

A QI3EBEC dispatch states that Colonel
N. 11. Brown, a notary, line absconded
with $100;000 which ho held in trust for
clients and relatives, and the funds of
the Btatlacona Club. •

rim,latest "corner" in,Now York is
a corner in ohooso 1 It • succeeds the
" whisky corner."

Tun' oldest man in Stafford, New
Hampehiro,has just (STY- at tho ago of:
mnoty-two.. Ho novel: rode "in a
road-car.

' [Fot:Ttis HICLLD.],
cORTIESPONDENCE.

-.-DETEOITi March-12,-1,872.
ATEASIIS. ISDITORS CARLISLE HERALD.

noticed in your paper iof Feb-
ruary 29, which some friend kindly sent.
"me, an article from the Lancaster Intei-
ligencer, in which the weights ofaamm-
bernf fat cattle were given—as follows :

ALnes.stercounty steer fact by John
Saner,' live weight, 4,380 lbs, dt!essed;
2,453 k lbs. An Ohio steer, slaughtered
in Philadelphia, weighed, dressed,-

lbs, but it was claimed that in this
case a portion of what is culled rough
tallow was left in, thus ineoue.ing
weight above what it should have been,
also, a New Yorh: steer, live 'weight,_ 3,-
250 lbs, dressed, 2,383 lbs.

Now Messrs. Editors, Fat beef, perk
and sheep is something that Detn!iters
feel an interest in— Many of our butch-
ersmake special efforts to kill "for use
during the Christmas holidays the fat-
test animals that can be procured, and
some of atom devote much time and
money in feeding animals for'-the sham:.
bles. The display made in some of our
meat shops during Um winter holidays
is very fine and well worth visiting to
see what can be accomplished in fatten-
ing animals.

or-Mr. ~fiiltiarn Smith
a genuine "ffenglish" feeder and
butche*, and received from rhim the
weight ofa fewer his cattle. lie SliA.wed
mottle miarters ofone killed last week,
4. years old, weighing alive, 3,811 lbs,
dressed, 2,514 lbs, and one killed Christ.
rims, 5 years old, live weight; 4,200 lbs,
dressed, 2,593 lbs, from this one he took
361 lbs rough tallow, and to make the
roasts Gt to be used;he lird to cut four
inches offat from the outside—fhis was
the finest " marbled" beef I. ever liioked

-upon—ln the roasts there was not a steak
of lead or fat as -large as my smallest
finger. - Indeed, they were no larger than
a straw and very short. Tho meat looked
as if sprinkled with flour—it was so com-
pletely mixed.

Mr. Smith grinds :ill the grain he feeds
and steams everything he feeds, except-
ing twice a week ho gibes dry hay. The
feed is varied each day of the week, and
each day has its special feed. lie mixes
with the grain (mostly Corer) coarse feed,.
such as corn stalks, hay, &c., but all is
cut and steamed.

1 saw in his shop, on Christmas, ten
Cottswold sheep that averaged 311 lbs,
dressed, also, 60 Southdowus that aver-
aged 140 lbs. He had at the same time
six Suffolk pigs 11 mouths, old that
averaged, dressed, 475 lbs, these he fed
only three months and they increased in
weiOit 4 pounds each per day. He had
also two Chester whites 2 l'years old that
weighed. dressed, $5O tbs and 990 lbs.
These weights may seem over stated, but
you must remember we are only the
width ofa river from Canada, peopled in
a good degree with Englishmen and we
have a largo representation of beef eat-
ing Englishmen in our city—is it then
to be wondered at, if Detroiters feel an
interest, in fat beef, and that our butch-
ers should make special efforts to pro-
cure for the Christina; holidays the fat-
test beef, sheep and hogs 'that can be
found?

Mr. Smith has for a number of years
back each winter, killed beeves weighing
3,000 to 3,500 lbs, and did not think it of
importanse enough to put it in the pa-
pers.

I notice also, that you speak of the ex-
citement in Canada, of -flie silver ' and
gold mines on the north shore of Lako
Superior. I hope none of .your people
will-think of going there after a fortune.
It is true they are taking out much silver
ore, and there are large smelting works
near this city, built expressly for the
ores ofthese mines. The lands are all
in the hands ofspeculators and nearly,
if not all the companies that are getting
out ore, are owned in our -city. The
specimens are certainly. very tine and
much money-has been expended in test-
ing the value of the mines. And .the
only way that "outsiders" can make
money out oftheme is.by speculating in
the stocks.

If any ofyour people wish to emigrate,
instead ofgoing to the silver mines of
Canada, let them go to Michigan, nriow
ofno place-so good and where the chances
for making moneyare so great, as the
following up of the railroads noW bnild-
ing into the northern portion of our
State.

Hero the Rail Ijoads aro proceeding
and making a highway for the settler.
Roads arc being built where no settlers
have yet ventured. Lands can he bad
from $3 to iil9per acre along roads that
will give the fanner- a good market,
neakly at, his very door. Heretofore
Railroads have followed the settlements,
but here the order. is reversed.. I equld
give manly reasons why I consider lieu-
gall one of the most promising ,titates of
the Union, and holding ont gkater in-
ducements to emigi ate than any other,
hut it is not necessary.

Throughout the Middle States Michi-
gan is not so well known as those States
lying farther away; but on the • direct
line of travel westward. And this is be-
cause wd lie north from your east and
west linos of travel. To the' Now Eng-
lander and the New Yorker we aro well-
known, because we lie on their route to
the west; and the consequence is,'the
most of our peoplO are from those States
and I need not say to, you—s more in-
telligent or bettor class ofpeople capnot
be found.

Very Respectfully Yours,
From an old,,Carlialer,

' '• SAMUEL ZINI,•

Ccromuslcuted.
"THE OAKS"

Were the scene of pleasant and profit-
able eniertaiiimeuta on the seventh ,Find
eighth instant. • The reader must under-
stand that " The Oaks" is the name of
the graded schools, iu South Middleton
township, -near Hon. Hugh Stuart's
farm, the High School being in charge
of Prof..). Zeamer, and•the primary de-
.partment 'being presided 'over. by his
accomplished wife, hoar of whom are
graduates of Millersville Normal School.
Pa. •

The examination of theso schools was
the occasion of the and_ the
large 'school robes was crowded by anx-
ious parents and friends of the scholars.
Tho tastddisplayed by the teachers in the
decoration ofthe school rooms was the
subject of general remark. Thofirstob-
ject0 interest which met the eyeof the
observer upon entering the door, was
,the largo American shield, the outline of
which was of evergreen; and 'in it the fol-
lowing motto : " Wisdom Bettor Than
Rubies." In a wreath below thisthe
motto, !"God Bless Our, Sotool,V and

The Oaks," inbright evergreen letters,
"surmounted the shield, and over all,
“Scieuce," "Art," "Literature," in
bright, gold 'letters ShOne. A largo
number of vory fine pencil dravringo, the
work of .I.llto scholars, almost shot, out
tho wall from view:- Abovo the door 'a
largo photograph ofProf. J. P. Wicker-

•
..

shim, the staunch advocate of the
Common, School System.-
-We regret that-wo-cannot—givo, do-.

tailed account ofboth days proceedings,
as -we Were not,presept en Thursday,
but jubilijgAorpwhat we did see Sand
hear on Friday, Vre aro aafo .in saying
that the examination was throughout
creditable to Machin and scholars.

The, childroO of the: primary school
seemed to' have been the bspecial.care of
their toirlier, and the marked prof:kidney
of the little folks in all their- studies,
spoke lqudy iu her ,praise. There is a
generous rivalry between the primary
and high schools; in the mattex.of. read—-
ingand mentattaithmetic. In the for-
mer the little_chijdren, in our opinion,
surpassed in graceful style and easy,
natural torioNlio scholars- of the high
school, butin the matter.of emphasizing
'adjectives; your reporter dissciits from
the instructions they have received, and
which they follow to thin letter. The ex-
amination of the larger' scholars was
rigid in the extreme, as they had to de-
pend entirely on their own stock of in-
formation previously acquired. ,No lead-
ing questions were given to the scholars
in this instance, and uo aid was afforded
by the teacher to the pupils as is sd gen-
erally observed-on occasions ofthis kind.

Without -particiflarizing, 'the reputa-
tion of tho teachers was creditably sus-
tained by the pupils in all their studies.
Variety, the-spice of life, was afforded
by. Prof. Ldtz , and his singing class,
composed in.tho main of pupils of "The
Oaks." We need not speak in any
'commendatory terms of the Professor's
musical talent—as lie is well-known in
this county• as a successful ' music
teacher. The drawings displayed on
the walls of the school room, were finely
executed, and indicated a peculiar
talent for teaching this art upon the
part .of-'the teacher of the primary
school. • Recitations rare .mado from
popular pouts,..Burus, Tennyson, Byron,
Shakepoare and others, by the larger
scholars, and all were highly pleased
with this feature of the examination.

In the evening, an exhibition' was
given by the scholara-of the two schools
under tho management or ,the teachers:
The exercises consisted of rocal and
instrumental music and declamation.
Inasmuch as your reporter was not, able
to be present, he cannot give a detailed
account of the proceedings, bcCt judging
(*rem what he did see In then -directions
during the day, he is satisfi d that the
extraordinary efforts of the 'enchers
were not in vain._

At the close/ of the examination,
speeches were made by W. B. Butler,
esq., Prof. Eckels, of Silver Spring, Dr.
11. W. ;Slower, Prof. W. A. [Tipple, and
all the rest of the gentlemen present who
desired to do so, and all returned to
their ponies, sattsiled that South Middle-
ton tolvuship is first of all in educational
advantages, and, the people second to
none In hospitality and social virtues.
The opportunities afforded by these
graded schools fur all to obt:W; a ilrrst-
lase common sohool education, are

abundant, and the rich man's daukhter,
and the poor man's son, on terms of per-
fect equality lune, may be fitted for any
station in life to which they may be
called or inclined.

The whole examination throughout was
a practical illustration of the fact that
the children of to-day iu our land of free
schools have rare advantages over those
who preceded them, and that the system
of education is rapidly advancing toward
-perfection. The State Normal school of
Millersville, has. )wo excelhint representa-
tives in Prof. or,t4 -:lrs. Zeamor, living
monuments ah; every day life attests
the worth of thi school for teachers.INo: 7 HREEM'S HALL.

VummuoiFatedl
SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

On last Wednesday, the thirteenth
Instant, I had the pleasure of attending
the examination of Prof. Jno. L. Henry's
school, iii the village,of Centoridlle,.and
I dare say that it was one of the moat
successful that I have eyes had the
liberty to attend—all things being equal.
By ten o'clock -all the seats were occu-
pied, and by noon the school room was
crowded, every available space being
occupied by persons intent -on listening
to the exercises.

The examination was held, in the
upper room of the ii:Cademy
and at noon we wore invited down to the
lower room to a feast of good things,
the night of which would liave made an
opicurcrln laugh.

After Mr. ienry was done examining
his pupils in physical geography, physi-
ology, philosophy, history, Prof. J.
Zeamer, of South Middleton, and Rev.'
A. C. Felker, examined them, anise
answers the pupils made to their dues-
tions, elicited the applause of the audi-
ence, 1 must not forget to state tho Nos.
4 and 5 reading classes did nobly. I did
nut hear thelother reading classes, being
too Late in getting there, the exercises
commencing at lit o'clock.

The exercises were enlivened by music
as conducted by our kind and' genial
friend, Prof. Jno. McKeehan.

~.
His

original song made for the occasion, was
well timed and very applicable. I must
not forget to tell you, that the room was
wreathed in a most beautifial and superb
manor, Appropriate mottoes occupied
the prominent parts of the room. Tticonclusion I may say, that this examina-
tion has proven Prof. Henry to be one of
our most successful teachers, both in
literary acquirements and skill in teach-
ing. Mr. Means, of South Middleton,
made the remark in-his speech, "that
it's amazing. how Mr.• henry got his

, pupils to make such proficiency in their
studies in a mixed school of forty-five
and fifty scholars." The pupils and
patrons deserve praise and credit for the
manner in which they conducted the
entertainment, and Shows eonclusivoly
that they are not behind' their sister
townships.' After addresses from Hey.

A. C. railcar, Prof. J. Zeitmer and Mr.
Means, the,nudieinse was distniseed,
being well pleased witkithe entertain-
ment. ONH WHO WAS THICRH.

[Compiunicatodd
• SCHOOL EXAMIYATION.--
On Wednesday, the thirteenth instant,

it._was_your coyrespondpntLe pleasure to
be present at the examination of the
school In Dickinson township, near Mr.
Henry tine's, taught •by Mies H. nor-
once Floffiing,,who, though teaching her
first term, WAS highblcommended by pa:
Irons, directors, and visitors from that
district, aameil asiteighboring districts
and other townships, for her thorough-
ness and efficionoy as a teacher: There
were about forty visitors present on thatoccasion. Tho school numbers some
thirty-five pupils, varying from the ehild
of six summons to the young Misses and
Masters high up in theis teens,. and in
branches from the primer, up stop by
stop, to the highest English branches,.
to wit grammar, 'physical geodephY,'
algebra; #ce. Ono of the speakers re-
niarked a prominent feature of the
School was the, training inreading, Some

of Whom for their ago cannot he ,sur-
passed if equalled.
--The—olasses—were.-flrst--examined-in
the different branches by their teacher,
after which some teachers _present were
requested to oontinuelhe examination,
which, in several instances, was done to
the entire satisfaction of the-audience,.
shdWing it was nOV'ti....mere preparatiod
for that day only, but that they were
prepai•ed for a thorough siftingas far ae
they had--progressed in their .studies.
The examination commenced ay2,l p.
m.,-and although being disappcdriteil in
not having music, as Prof. MoKeeban
listd..a.previous engagement for that day)
yet the order of scholars and spectators'
was-very-good.-' J. have seldom seen as
couoli interest manifested by an audi-
ence on similar occasions, which plainly
showed that the examination left a
favorable impression' on the minds of all
preSent, and the audience -appeared
sorry, instead of relieved, that the hour
of adjournment came before they were
through with all their,exercises, and lin-
gered for some time after being dis-
miLsed comparing views, and in all in-
stances expressing themselves favorably
impressed with both teacher and pupils.

There were several congratulatory ad-
dresses at the (Rose of the examination.

Vlsnon

ICornnualloated.l
SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

The annual examination of Shady
Grove. school, in Dickinson township,
was held on Tuesday, the twelfth 'in-
stant; under the direction of its' faithful
and energetic instructress, Miss Laura
V. Fleming. The school room was most
beautifully decorated with evergreen
wreaths, choice engravings, the National
ensign„ and appropriate mottoes,-taste-
fully arranged. The attendance was
exceedingly large, including nearly al
the patrons in the distriCt, the directors,
and many'visitors from a distance.

The eiercisen wore conducted, in a
varied and lively styli,. .The display in
reading was exceedingly good, it being
seldom you find co many good readers
in ono school ; in mentataiTtlitnetic; and
algebra, a proficiency far beyond their
years was displayed, and in all the other
branches an eqnally 'creditable exhibi-
tion was math. The ready antirrors,
confident Manner, ease and good be-
havior el a❑ the scholars, made a vary
favorable impression on the stationer+.

- Music won fnrninlicil by Prof. J. MG-
lieelin, who favored-11w audience with
a number of his moot popular songs, in-
cluding an oricinal one ler "Shady
Grove," "'Coolie Chinon," Little
Brown Jog," and many others which
afforded quite a rich treat to both chil-
dren and andionee. •

Appropriate neldinsces were delivered
by Rev.- J. B. 17oodburn cud °thorn,
alter which wa all dispersed and wont
to our homes, fully satiefled of the im-
provement in -uur sehoole, and hoping
the present prosperity of "Shady Grove"
sohool may long continua. It new,
justly, ranks ~ ,aMong the foremost of
Dickinson's schools. •

VISITOM.

[co..l..tual

CENTRALIZATION Ain) COUNTY
BOARDS OF TRADE.

"Business is business," is familiar
enough to all ears to establish its nega-
tive significancesufficiently to satitle it
to respect as a commercial axiom ; but
'business is only reputable as enterprise
when conducted in.a business like way.
" Whatsoever is worth doing is worthy
of being "isoll done," is the qualifying
motto for the above. And pet, though
nothing is of more national importance
than our commercial and trade trans-
actions, how much unworthy of the name
is set to our credit I How much of our
business is but a mere "buy_cheap and
sell dekr" barter?

*Organization is what our county
traders require. Organized " boards of
control," formed by representative men
from sash township, whose duty it •shall
be to conduct thebUsiness of the coulAtl,
by 'encouraging and stimulating, loadihg,
directing and advising business mon of
the various districts so as to establish
system, enterprise, order, regularip and
reputable management.

This can never be done while "1 oppo-
sition is the life of trade," and husi (1,4 s
men work in studied COM pet:Mort IT...hist
each other. "In union is okitrenKth ;''

there'fore lot boards of trade esti.blisli
the prosperity of the county centres by
diverting tho county trade to their milli-
.cieut number of well organized whole-
Salo etores, sad thus centralize what is
now loet.

Harrisburg, Philsd"ilibix, etc., absorb
YOly much of what tieHinnAs night, in
the above manner, Usk just as -

torily done hero, Think of it, We hope
that business men will more in thin mat-
ter. L. V.

Tun Rome, (Ga.,) Commerciai 'hat A
rumor that the Selma, Roma and Dalt6n
railroad liae been ]weed to th• Ponneyl-
♦ania Central.
• RETURNS heal thirty-three counties
in New York State show that at the re-
cent town elections. the Republicans
gained thirty-ono supervisors.

Home and County Items
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Tan March winds aro with na.
A. xursAucmi—The mud puddle in

front ofRheum's Hall.
Stri3SCRITST3 for Tan lIIMALD, $2.00

por annum, in advance:
'Sunscnxßanfi who, propose to move

this Spring, will please notify us of any
change.

.Tnn " Calithumpianists" wore out in
force the other night. —tie musie dis-
coursed was' very discordant. ~

. " dun as the clock struck 12 on Tiles-
day, the ,flag onthe cupola of the Empire
Hook and Ladder house blew down.,

"Tons on the Mechanicsburg and
Diilsburg'llailrond is being pushed for•
ward rapidly. - Between 40 and 50 vorlc..,
-men arc employed on the,same.
. Tufo regular term of the Orphans'
Court was hold on Tuesday last. Au
unusually largo number of persons Wore

in attMlance. A large amount of brad.-
noes Was transacted. .•--. -

J. C. &reeves Otto'', No, 7`liheem'■
hail, narrowly escaped a serious &rale-
gration on "Friday morning last. It,
wouldn't burn, because they aro all in
the insurance business. Du I. -Y. Rood
made the discovery, and extinguished
the flames. ••• • • .

1==1=1:1

' Inn Western Union Telegraph Corn-,
pang hare.' rounosed all the telegraph
linen along, ntho_ pihevnad transferred
them to the tolegrapVpoles along the
line of the railroad . change was
doomed unseemly fem'a gum:whit atoud
(tut. • ,

TICE Messrs, Blieaifer have recently

re-modeled' and re-cOnstrnoted,tim floor,
- of—the-porch-at -the- main=entranco- to-

*Right."
TEE rumor \was current fn the, street

'Yesterday, Oat two .Well to-do farmers
in the upper end of the county, hadan
altercation on Monday, and that one•of
iliii"vnee had since died froM injuries
received. • But we can trace the report
to no reliable source.

Trtryr.—On Thursday night last, a
shoe seam in tbis place was brekenlinto,
and 10 or 12 pairs of fine boots 'stolen
therefrom. Wo refrain froth mention-
ing any names, 'as certain parties aro
suspected of _being -implicated in ,the
theft, araLthe pcilice are keeping a strict
watch of their movements.

EXCEIANGE)3.—Our oxohanges aro
carried off daily, " without leave or
license." We have no objection to our
friends dropping in and looking over the
papers, but we aro decidedly averse to
persons carrying off the papers whole-
sale, before we kayo glanced over tbd'in.
" A word to the wise, Sto."

CAR Suors,HAessrs. F. Gardner
Co., halm lemiedthe ground adjoining
the gas house, fka period of..five years.
They intend Meeting a large car shop on
thet. The ground for tho seine will
be broken during the coming week.
Success to the company in this now
undertaking.

izo him

OYSTER BurrEn.—Owing to the in-
clement weather'on Thursday evening
last, the supper under the auspices of
the Young Men's Chriatimricsociation,
was not as largely patronized as it other-
wise would have been. Upwards of
s'4so were realized from the supper, in-
cluding the contribUtions received by
the committee of ladies.

OUR subscribers at Mount Holly
Springs failed to receive their papers un-
til Monday of this week. We. cannot in-
form our Mount Holly readers "why
this was thus," but suppose our friends
in the post office were ovoijoyed .with
the news ofthe New Liam pShire election,
But "accidents will happen, in the best.
offamilies."

AccinENT,—On Tuesday afternoon;
last, Mr. Abe. Bectem, of the thm of
Beetem & Brother, forwarling and com-
mission merchants, met with a very
selious accident, whits at Messrs. Gard-
ner & Machine Works. We have
made diligent inquiries, but have failed
to ascertain the cause of the accident.
It-apd.ars.thathe was engaged in con-
vorsation with hiabrotlier, Mr. George
Beetem; when a:.large '-piece of truck
timber, fell upon one o[),10 legs, break-
ing it in two places. Tho injured Aon-
tlernan was immediately convoyed to his
residence, when medical aid was sum-
moned and everything brought into re-
quisition to afford him relief.

O.IIAND CONCMIT.—The Second Grand
Prens • Rehearsal of the Philharnionio
Musical Association, was given in the
new Ceeond Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening last. The entertain-
ment was largely attended by an audience
of the beet intelligence of this plane.
The public expectation though very high,
was Sally met, it being a good house and
a splendid entertainment, and decidedly
the best ever given by the Association.'
It was a rare treat to have the pleasure
ofenjoying it, and everybody was de-
lighted and.surpideed at the rapid pro-
grees made by the niedibers. Space and
time forbid us going into detailS, how-
ever, much we would be pleased to so
do, and we but epealr the wish of our
music-loving citizens,Ay expressing tho
desire that the concert may. bo repeated
at an early day.

Flr.i•imoos.—On Sabbath evening last,
Rev. W. M. Frysinger, of Emory M. E.
church; Roy. J. D. Brown, of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, and Rev.
A. H. Long, of the Bethel church, de-
livered their farewell discourses, to their
respective congregations. The diffiirent
Ourobes were crowded on this occasion,
while the Reverend gentlemen preached
affecting and appropriate sermons. Rev.
J. E. Mitchell. I'. E. of this district, and
'Reverends Frysinger and Brown, left for
Conference on Tuesday,*and Rev. A. IL
Long, left for the new charge to which
he was appointed -last Fall.' They carry
with them the best wishes of our com-
munity for their future prosperity;

REV. J.•V. MONTGOMERY will preach
in the First English Lutheran church,
or Sabbath next. ,

TnE Mass Meeting, of the Sabbath
School. children of this borough, in.the
First English Lutheran church,. under
the auspices of the S. S. Institute, on
Sabbath afternoon last, was a grand
success. The exercises were very inter-
esting. Addreilses were delivered by
Rev. C. P. Wing, Rev. J. Dobbins and
Rev. W. Hunter, of North Carolina.
Tho singing by the choristers fatal the
different Sabbath Schools, underthe
charge of Mr. William Spahr, was very
fine indeed, and greatly enjoyed by the
vast audience. It was, indeed, one of
the Most successfulas well as interesting
meeting ever held in this place. The
large' and capacious auditorium was
densely packed, the audience being va-
riously estimated at 1,500 to 2,000 Per-
BOOS.

[Ckimmuolented
MESSRS, EDITOII9.—In your huit week's

issue wo read a very flattering notice of
the." Carlisle Carriage Factory," from.
your local writer. Baying recently paid
a visit to the Carriage Bazaar of Messrs.
Smelts & Co., on South Pitt street, a

few doors below the Cumberland Valley
depot, and thinking that a • brief de-
scription-of the-handsome vehlolos wo
looked at might prove interesting to.
your readers, with your permission, we
will make the following notes :. .

Upon reaching the second, floor we
were met by Mr. Bon &waltz; the senior
member of the firm, who showed us
through the establishment. Ho informed
.as that they had several noW vehicles on
hand, bat they were nearly all disposed
of. Some of 'the' employees-Were en-
gaged in packing the following ma,

chines while we were there; ready for
shipinent -It Two patent Hilton vogons,
and two eiviilarso' shifting top buggies,
strongly constructed, intended for -a
Western city ; a handsome swelled back
buggy, for Mr. William Bretz ; One
splendid piano box buggy, -for Philadel-
phia ; a spring wagon, for Columbia
patent Hilton wagon, for Harry Strick-'
ler, Boiling Springs ; ono lino falling
top buggy, for B. U. Stouffer, Middle-
sex. We wore also shown a splendid
phaeton In course of construction, for
Mr. Jack Hays, or Nowvillo, Pa. A pi.:ane box hnggy,.for East Tennessee, we
think was as tine a piece of workman-
ship as we ever looked at, This estab-
lishment furnishes constant' employment
to 16 hands. The wood department is
in charge of Mr. Henry Schilling ; the
'painting is executed by Mr. Newt.
Smellz,- while the trimming departinent
is Br charge of Mr. John Scherff, of Lan,.
easter. _ The-tops-en the buggies are ad-
mitted by our eonehinakiirs to -be tho
finest ever turned' out.' The busmoss
of the establishment is ander the super-
Vision- of Mr. .B.' F. F3meltz. But as I
ba'fo encroached" corisiderab y on you;
Valuable space; I willRol).

garoli 18,,1e72 , • I,SI metro. •

Yonne AniErtxoA is busy with the
marblerrand "spinney." ,
:---Tnn-Philadelphia—Clociferenee of the
A. M. B. (Bethel) church, will bet. held
in this place sometime in Maynext.

O'Domura.,- auctioneer, of
Elie place, is prepared to call, sales at
short notice and -on 'reasonable terms.
Oivl him a call.

Tnß oifiCo in the Franklin Hamm
bur , at present occupied by Dr.
Bead sill be for rent from thou first
proximo.

A. J. BIT Es, on West Pomfret street,
is still fully prepared to satisfy the wants
ofthose of our citizens who may patron-

Nun', on What Main street, has just
made large additions to his already im-
mensestock of segars, tobacco and-fancy
goods. To be sold at reasonable prices.

STILL in town—the sneak thieves.
The residence of a gentleman on South
Hanovei street, having been entered on
Piiday evening last, and a considerable
quantity-of provisions confMcated."

Ennon.—ln our last issue in referring
to the average prices received for the
cows sold at Mr. Sprole Wood's sale on-
the seventh instant, the figures .rend
$19,52, should have been $39.52.

RE-UNION.—A re-union of Company
A, 130th Regiment, - P. R. V. C. will be
held at .llarn's -Hotel,, Friday evening,
March 22, at 7 o'clock. "The committee
will accept thanks for an invitation re-
ceived to attend the

THE schpcil girls " while away the
fleeting hours," by jumping rope. We
would suggest to the young Misses that
they be very careful while so doing, as
we have frequently road of deaths re-
sulting from excessive rope jumping.

EDWARD JACKSON', colored, a servant
of Dr. S. B. Kieffer, and well-known by
many of our citizens, died on 'Monday
last, after a brief illness. The deceased
wan buried with military honors ; having
been a member of the Cumberland
Guards.

IC2II

A VALUABLE, Medical Book contain-
tug the -Symptoms, Treat incur, and
description or Alakines, to cure One
Ilundr:ed different diseases. Sent, post-
paid, on receipt of 25 cents. Address,
J. C. Harrold, 235 North oth street,

CIE

Dn. 'I. Y. HEED, the well-known
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon, ro-
aiding on We.4t Lonther_atreet, intends
removing from this place on the twenty-
ninth instant. The Doctor gone to Cham-
bersburg, Franklin county, where he can
at all times be consulted. Ofilee—No. 7,
Second street.

ICE

Polder. items are very scares. 'Officer
Sarum arrested tieorgo Scott, colored, on
Monday -„,last, for unceremoniously
"breaking up housekeeping,", at the
resideriee of George L. Goneher, and
assaulting um:there of his household.
George has been guilty of tteese " little
onpleasant” transactions heretofore.
Squire Holcomb committed. him to,:jail.

Tins very last—On,our way home a
few.eveninge since we oleserved au

urchin.,' of perhaps seven ,summers,
standinv• undera maple tree, with mouth
extended wide, endeavoring to catch
the syrup,. ,"on the fly." That lad's
parontn should Immediately purchase
him a quart of the best New Orleans
molasses. It was tasting the sweets of
life under difficulties.

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY.—This
memorable day was duly observed in
this place. The hotels, -tores,. banks,
postoflice, and in fact every place of
business was closed, and church-going
people had the opportunity afforded
them of attending divine worship; the
different churches being open— both
morning and evening. We noticed that
many of our citizens had the "sprig',
of evergreen sticking In their-hats.

UNDERTAIIING.-WO would call'atten-
tion to the advertisement gf D. Sipe &

Son, No. 11 North llanovor street,
erhich appears in the present issue. A.
specialty made of undertaking, both gen-
tlemen being practical workmen, ail
orders entrusted to their care will re-

ceive prompt attention. Coffins, late
styles of caskets, and shrouds on hand
or made to order.

They have a largo and beautiful stock
of picture frames, brackets, mirrors, &c.
They have also a large and choice Assort-

ment, of superior wall papers. Visit
their establishment.

HOWDYIBI4.—On Saturday night last,
the fetters of the, rowdy elements Were
loosened and tiiitestrained. Vehicles
containing inebriated individuals, were
driven through 'several of the streets in
a furious manner, disturbing the slum-
bers of our peaceful citizens, while the
night air was filled with the vulgar
songs of the occupants. We also noticed
a number of boys, whose Kea range
from 11 to 15 years, reelink along our
streets in a beastly state of intoxication.
We do not like to revert to thesht-fatis-
actions, but it will not do to pass them
over silently and unnoticed. -

WIIAT DID IT MEAN 2—On Saturday
night last some „Oil disposed porion
entered the stalifecln 'Which, Mr. Jaok
Siteskeeps his animal, on Pomfret street,
and tied the a\mare'.i,svo front feet so.
curely together witl the broechbands,
and then fastened her head between her
legs. This deed todk place between 8
and 9 o'clock:in the evening, and was
shortly afterwards discovered .by Mr.
Bites, who waeso close upon the parties
engaged in the act,that ho succeeded in
capturing a hat which can bo obtained
by calling upon him. It was a very
singular procedure, indeed, and bore
unmistakable evidence of a deliberate
intention to commit a crime.

P.OOICET .DICT.IOIIIItY.—WO haVO-TO-
ceived from,the publishers, 188 and 140
Grand street, New York, a copy of Web-
ster's. Pocket Dictionary, which is a
groat improvement over all provimdedi-
tions and all similar works. . In the first
place it in neatly. printed, and hound in
morocco, with gilt edges. - Then it con-
tains 200 pictorial illustrations, 'Which
givo a muoh-oloarer idea of themeaning
ofmany of the words than could possibly
be 'cow/eyed by the usual definition. The
little.vOlume, while being no larger than,
an -ordinary.pocket book, embraces in its
vocabulary a careful selee'tioa ofover 18,-
000 of tho most iinportent words of the
languar, kith definitions sufficiently,
clear, though necessarily brief,to meet
the ordinary wants of any ono requiring
its use 'Prefixed to the work 'are tables
of money; weight and measure, abbreida-
tiona, words and phrases from foreign
languages, rules for spelling, explana-
tions, etc. It is in fact a most valuable
little book, and isdoubly worth the dol-
lar -it costs. The\ -.publishers, Ivison,
Blakentdm. Taylor, l '90., 188 -and 140
Grand street, New will forward it
by, oh' reaeipt .of .one dollar,' or. it
can be bought at almost any book store.

Li

•

TRATEL on the C. V. .R. B. 'is very •
large 'at 'this time: . A number offamilies-bave-already—tiken their-departure fox:—
the "Far West," while a large numbert,
contemplate removing during the -both;,
ing month. _ ,

WIIERE .SHALL I " INfillßlO—lnsure
with' the Home Inegran'ee company of
New, York, represented by our follow-,
townsman, C. H. Hepatti, esq.,
has for twenty years hattled the fiery
elements, rnsieting successfully .every
great historic- disaster ; including the
NXorld's Great- Fire at Chicago, and to-,
day stands pre-eminent as the leading
Fire. Insurance Company in the United
States. •

'BEAUTIFY YOUR HdifEl3.—Now is tho
time to prepare for beautifying yards
end flower gardens. Nothing adds •so
much to the appearance of a pleasant
home or cosy " nest," or enhances the
value of property, ,as•the culture of• rare
flowers, the planting of suitable shrub-
bery, or the, setting out of fruit and
ornamental trees.

C. H. HEPBURN, Esq.—This gentle-
man has been appointed Agent of tho
Horde Fire Insurance Company of New
York. The company is -one--of--the
soundest, safest, most reliable, and best
managed companies in America,. Wo.
congratulate T. Kirk White, esg., spe-
cial agent of the "Home" in securing
Mr. H. as agent, as he will do justice to
the company, and to the many friends'
and patrons oftbe "Homo" hero.

[Conimunic lard ]

MECHANICSBURG. PA., /March 12, 1872.
At a meeting of the WashingtonuFire.

Company, held in its halVlSlarch 7, 1872,
the following resolution was unanimously
adopted, and the eecretarit directed to
forward a copy to the fire department of
Carlisle, and also to have the same
published in the conntyjiapers.

ReOlred, That - the thanks of tho
Washington Fire.,Company, ho.tendered
to tho Carlisle lire department, for the
prompt and kindly offer oftheir services
on the occasion of the lire on the sixth
stmt, in Our borough.

J. C. STUDEBAKEIL,
Secretary

LIST OF r ATI:ML—The follolsing
patents were issued from the U. S. Patent
Office, to citizens of Pennsylvania, out-
side of Philadelphia, for the week ending
March 12, 1872 :

11-oporfeefor Ton llmnaLn by Alex-
ander A Mason, solicitors of patents,
605 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Pump, Edw. Grayer, Union City ; lock
hinge for tables, Ac., Eli E 'Halstead,
Carbondale ; broom holder, H. B.
McCord, Pottsville ; machine for cutting
staves, Adam Cook, St. Clair borough ;
saw set, 'A. Harper A J;
Ws•erly Heighti; window sash boating,
J. B. Harnblakti, Greenfield ; construc-
tion of tunnel attachments for liquid
measures, Cornelius C. Jail win, Hones-
dale ; oyster stearner, W. 'A. Jones,
Erie;' miners' boots and slim* G.
Latham & Juo. Burton, Jeddo ; veloci-
pede, Dan idMartlu, Harrisburg ; buckle,
R. I:'. Russel, Hazleton ; saw. mill, Saml.
Weymouth, WilliaMsport ; die for forg-
ing barrow teeth, J. redder, West Pitts-
burg ; harness snap, Satul. Reynolds,
Allegheny ; dust brush, A. Sebelling,

I=l

Brolizo Alloys—Phosphor Bronze
Company, Pittsburg ; Bearings of
Bronze Alloys for Axles.,

•

INSTITUT:RI PitocEitniNos.—North Mid-
dleton District Institutp, held its last
session at Franklin Hall, Saturday,
March 0, 1672, at the time appointed.
Called to order by the president, and
the members present were Messrs. Bren-
neman, Gutshall, Griest and Conner.
The exercises of the afternoon session
were class drill in orthography by Prof..
P. Griest, iu which he gave 62 welds
from Henderson's test' words.

This, was followed by an interesting
drill in written arithmetie, by D. S.
Brenneman, followed by a !fro drill in
history, by J. T., Conner. The ins..ituto
then adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock.

Evening S'ession.—lnStituto met ac-
cording to previous adjournment, and
called to order by President Brenneman,
and the-exercises were opened by a drill
in mental arithmetic, conducted by prof.
P. Griest. This followed by a Hy.° and
very interesting drill in grammar, by
W. W. Gutshall, after which W. H.
Zeigler, gave an exercise in geography
followed by select readings by Meic ,
Cuunor, Gutshall, Zeigler and Brat'
man. Committee on .resolutioni:.
ported as follows :

Rosolved, That the members
Institute tender• their thanks
Eaters of the HM-RILD and 1.3
for their interest manifested it
ing the cause of education, b
Mg the minutes ofpur_ineetin

The exercises then close
teacher giving a short
address. On !notion the
journed

D. S. BIIENNEMAN
W. W. GOTEIIIALL,

PERSONS having sale bil
THIS OFFICE, will receive a
same in those Columns unti

Bills for the following sale
printed hero during the past

BY Gecirge Miller, admin
_Conrad Throne, sr., decor
late residence in Westponnsb
ship,-4 miles west of Mount
Thursday-44mb 21, horse, c
hickons, titnothy-bay, o.
BY Goorga Rimes, inTenn

one half mile south-oast of Contr
on - Thrirsday, March 21,, cow, s.
platform scales; spring wagon, ho
hold and kitchen furniture.

BY Adam Coover, in Penn township,
on the Pine Road, 1 mile south ofCentro-
ville,''and 1mile west of Milltown, mares,
cows, buggies, household and kitchen
furniture, mountain land,. &o. • 'On Sat.
urday, March 23. •

131 r Jacob, Mohler, Sr., in Mouroo
township, 2i miles south-west of Me.
.ehanicsburg, on Saturday, Mal-eh 2.3,
household andkitchen furniture.

BY Henry Dottarar, at White House,
Dickinson township, on Tuesday, March26, onomare, cow, household and kitchen
furniture.

BY William B.° 'filmes, Lynne east of
Milltown, and 1 mile south of the'Stono
Tavern, horse, cow, hogs, farming im-
plements, household and kitolion fund-
tare, on Thursday, March 28.
--By J. R. Plank, one-half mil east of
York Springs, horses, cows, shoats,
farming implements, household furni-
tuie,,on Thursday, March 23.

BY Mrs. Nancy Leeds, No. tiSimp . 'a
Row, West North street, 'ulash. d
furniture, 0., on Thursday, )[arch 2:
at 10 o'clock a. m.

. '

BY J. O. Sample, ndiranistrator.rufOf
James MoGuiro, .deceased, in [loges-
gown, Silver Spring township, tutr Sx-
three, household .nnd la.tohoti furni-
,ture, on Friday, Maroh-29.

BY Frederick Miran, at his r..sidene.e,
on East 4,iiiither sheet C. lisle, on
Friday; Muni} 29, wallah!. h,usehold
'and-kitchen furniture. •

By' Goorgd. Zinn, on &null Bedford
street, ortonsivo sale of_liou.ehold and
kitchpn furtiituro;:,'on Sa.tur.day, March
80, at' 10 o'§look a. . -


